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CHIEF0FP0L1CE PRAC TICAL JOKE OF HAMMOND W' MAKES

"TESTIFIES BEFORE FOR? STEVENS SOLDIER BUH OF LAUGHTER

hi
ers as If sleeping. That same after-
noon one of the soldiers, armed only
with a 23 caliber rifle, much to the
amusement of his comrades started on

Special to The Journal.)
Fort Stevens, Or., Nov. 4. Hunting

wild geese and ducks at Fort Stevens
Is the regular pastime of many of the
officers, enlisted men and citizens of
Fort Stevens and Hammond, Or. A
large lake known as Swash lake, has

Our: Ca' hunting excursion. ' t Gmairainity :installSpying the duck on a distent sand
dune, he proceeded to crawl over theVast Audience Applauds the
intervening stretches of v wet sand, ' ' '' f, "I ISpeaker, Who Says Chris

' tianity x Pays; : Evangelist
When within firing distance, he biased
away. The 'duck' never moved. Elated
over his success, he rushed forward
and picked up bis feathered prize.
Prnudlv nwfnirtiifl it avai iia HhnntdiScores Divorce Laws.

rhe marched Into the posC displaying
his mallard to all observers. "Boys,
he said, "I was over a hundred yards
away when I fired. She- - never budged-

, an inch when I hit her. Talk about" Gipay Smith Heatings. -

a peach of a shotl Well, I guess!"- Tonight-.- ? :30 o'clock, Audito- -
He then departed to the kitchen for

the purpose of having bis, duck prenum. . A mass meeting tor
women li being held In the Auv
ditorlum tliisi afternoon. Em- - pared lor supper. ; ;

The denouement came about IS rain

been converted Into an ideal hunting
preserve by the liberal use of Wheat
and other grain foods calculated to at-
tract wild geese. f This preserve Is-l-

cated within a half mile of the beach
and within a Bhort distance of the gov-
ernment Jetty. Wild geese and ducks,
tired from their long flight over the
Columbia, where they are buffeted, by
the winds that blow up the 'river, have
a tendency to alight either at the lake
or on the tide flats in the vicinity
thereof. To protect the game from
indiscriminate - slaughter,1' a special
mounted guard la detailed to patrol the
stretch of beach and around the out-
skirts of the lake with authority to
prevent all but those who have special
permits from hunting'. When a heavy
storm Is raging, the hunters make large
hauls of feathered game. '

Despite all precautions taken by the
armed' guard, some of the small boys
from Hammond escape his 'Vigilance
and manage to get a few ducks and
geese. - One of them recently while
hunting discovered a dead duck that
had probably been killed a week, before.
Taking the duck, he , placed It in the
most natural position possible on top
of a sand heap,: with, Its bead arched
back and partly hid In bis back feath

ployes of Meter & Frank store e utes later. " A wild eyed, disheveled
cook ' was . seen rushing out of thewill be. add reared at 6 p. m., by

request of i Julius Meier. "
Saturdaya p, m., mas meet-- e

lng: for young people 10 to 20 Overcoaitsyears of age.' No other meetings.

kitchen, ' holding one - hand tightly
clasped ' Wver his nose, the other arm
extended to Its full length, the duck
dangling therefrom. He - shouted
boarsely: "Where's the quartermaster?
I'll see whether any roughnecked re-
cruit is allowed to slip over a gag like

Sunday 3 - p. m., mass meeting
for men, Auditorium, JO p. m.

t

: -

;

'.

., :

Mass ... meeting for all, Audito cIRaincoatslium. - Special arrangements for 4 this on mei ' i ll nave blm put in the an'overflow meetings, White Tern guard house!"
It was only after considerable dif

floulty that the cook was calmed suf
flciently to grasp the humor of the sit

plo, Grace M. K. and First Pres- -
byterlan la order named,,
' Monday Last noon meeting

uatlon and to appreciate the fact that
the Joke was not altogether on him.

for men, Taylor Street Methodist
church, 7:30 r. m. Lecture at
Auditorium, Eighteenth and Tayl-
or,- "From Ciypsy Tent to Pul-
pit." fEVER AGAIN WILL TWO TRI-C0U1-

ES MAY GET

When Chief of Police Slover stepped TOWNS TRUST FARMERS LARGE WHEAT CROPSme front of. Gipsy Smith's platform
night and said a few words the

F vast crowd in the tabernacle gave him'great SDDlause and then listened more
. Sneelal Innrnal I ''

Give longer service, with more satisfaction
to the wearer, than any sold at that price
anywhere else in America. They are the
the loom's best product.

The Best You Can Buy at the Price
'c

A

When You See It in Our Ad, It's So

Boise, Idaho. Nov. 14. A compromise
Sherman, Gilliam and Morrow coun-

ties will have large wheat crops next
summer If weather conditions . are atnaa Deen reached In the bitter county

seat war In the new county, of Lewis. all favorable. The acreage sown thiscarved out of Nes Perce county by the
last legislature. Tb two contestants fall is much larger than usual and the

best of weather has favored .these sec

attentively, if possible, than before, to
the various speakers. - "
- "I Just want to say that I've invested
all I have In thls business," he said.
"it pays. i It pays so well that Just
the' Interest keeps you In this" life, and
you get the principal by and by."

That was all he said, but those few
words seemed to bring the audience
closer to the speaker's platform; seemed
tox place the crowd in a more receptive
mood, since one of themselves, an ordi-
nary msn and not an ordained minister,

for the, county .seat were Ilo and Vol!
tlons up to this time sine the grainmer, twin towns located but five miles was put In the ground.apart. Lewis 13 an ' agricultural coun

This report was brought to Portlandty and it was realised that the farmers'
vote would decide the issue. Both
towns, therefore, made strong bids for

by C. C. Clark, president of the Arling
ton Commercial club, who- is a Port'

the favor of the farmers, but the latter land visitor and who Is enthusiastic In
the ty development movementdecided to settle the question among
Mr. Clark says that the merchants in
that part of the country have decided

themselves without interference. Ac-
cordingly they called a great mass
meeting In the country, announcing that
residents of the two. towns would not

to carry the farmers for the season and
as a result thereof the wheat growers

be admitted. As a result of this meet have, put in about ten times as much
wheat as they wojild have done had

stepped before them and told them that
salvation pays. '. v.: . - ,

Gipsy Smith took for his text the
story of the ' deliverance of Paul and
gilas from Jail when an earthquake tore
the. doors from tLeir hinges. And when
the Jailer drew his sword and would
slay himself, asking in anguish what
he should do to be saved, Paul said to
bhu, ".Believe." . ;.'.,

. Studied lert 15 Tears.
The evangelist said he had studied

the merchants held out for business on
lng it was decided, to locate the county
seat midway between the two towns, at
the site of a baseball park, where the
teams of the two rival towns have

a cash basis only.
"Last year," Mr. Clark explained.

'the merchants adopted the cash basis

FIRST AND
MORRISON

FIRST AND
YAMHILL

policy and as a result many were

57 AND 59
THIRD

THIRD AND
. OAK

been in the habit of contesting, '
,

MEN NARROWLY ESCAPE
AS LODGING HOUSE BURNS

crovded. Now that the farmers see
that they will be assisted, they have

On this text IS years before he Oared
preach from It, Hej said he had read

put additional acreage under cultivation
and in consequence these three coun-
ties will have a record wheat crop If

commentaries, oiu uearu icuuuin
preached from it, but none, satisfied
blm; none brought out the truth of it,
but that he now felt that he was able

FIVE STORES
SECOND AND MORRISONweather conditions are at all favorable.

So far the weather has been ideal for
wheat growing and the farmers are far

to bring out the truths that it eon
tained in an understandable manner.
if He said that to say "Believe In the ahead of the usual program. - Every

thing looks promising, Indeed."

'(Special to The Journal.) f
La Grande, Or., Nov. S4. Three-me- n

were dragged from, rooms in a cheap
lodging house Just before daylight and
saved from cremation In a fire of mys-
terious origin, that was well under way
when , discovered. - Alfred Barnhlll
aroused the sleepers, but found three
overcome with smoke,' and bad to drag
then out. v The ' last, a ; negro, was
taken out of a window. Loss $3000.

-. -
Ask your dealer for Queen Quality to

bacco, labels redeemed at 187 3rd. -

Piano rents IS mo. 375 Wash st.

FTI XT .A TTxTTI .Fine Winesf I I 1 t--a UXi 1

Lord Jesus Christ" to everyone would
not help them, lie said that Paul would
say when a man asked him what he
niltht do to be saved, that he must feel
his moral pulse, and If he was a drunk-
ard ho must assuredly cast out the lust
for drink. That, he said, was the kind

;Ofr believing that got results. Merely
fto believe- - that U was wrong to drink
would save no one. The proper faith is
lacking, he said.

The gypsy told several stories of con-

versions, one as a direct result of a
sermon preached from the same text in
Seattle. He had received a letter yes-

terday ho said, telling him that a
woman who bad come forward and had
cast out her sins and did believe, was

Ui.ppy with her husband, whom she had
Ictt io many another man.

Pride Is Great Sin...--
;

The evangelist- - said pride . was one
of ths greatest of sins. Pilae, he said,
was as damning as drink, lust, adultery.

If It's the Be.t, We Have It

Come to Headquarters for Imported and
Domestic Wines

SALEiEPOCTIOMH And there are many degrees .of pride,
JjWglnt. said pride of face, pride of place,

Full half gallon Port, Sherry, An- - PA-gel-
ica

or Muscat. . . . . . .V. . . . . . OU W
Extra fine quality, full half gal.,
Port, Sherry, Angelica or Muscat I O L
Reserve Old Port, Angelica, JJ 1 A A
Sherry or Muscat, half gal.. , D 1 UU
STOCK UP NOW for the HOLIDAYS

Of All My Fall and Winter Woolens
ALL GOOD STANDARD MEDIUM AND HEAVY .WEIGHTS, SUITABLE FOR

"You want saving from your good
self as well as your bad' self," he said.

Gipsy Smith took occasion to de-

nounce divorces. i
' "Your cheap state law Is not the law
Of God," he called it. "Don't you talk
about believing while you go through
a cheap divorce court. What's the good ALL THE YEAR ROUND
of ail your Bibles, your missionary wori
in heathen lands, when In this country 25EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES SO YOU Off All Imported French and German

Wines During November. ., m vthere Is one divorce for every IS mar
riages? you must bow In holy rever CAN BE YOUR OWN SALESMAN

Try our "O. W. P." and "BEAVER"
Whiskies, Bottled in Bond, With Gov-
ernment Seal .

Same high grade linings, same trimmings, same workmanship, same materials during
this sale as you get at regular prices. We only turn out one grade of tailoring, and that
is the best that it is possible to make. During this sale you can buy a high grade Suit

Call for RAINIER BEER
Best on the Pacific Coast

ence to uoa s marriage ue.
. i The gypey referred to his wage, which
he said was modest and which was not
paid by local people. He said he could
make plenty of money if he so desired.
He said a lecture bureau In Chicago had
offered him $20,000 for a four months'
lecturing tour.' ' -

Soman, Beg--a for Prayers.
- "I- can say anything I, want to you
peoplel 1 don't get any money from
you, ttank ' the Lord.. When 1 leave
here I will be Just as rich as when i
came to your city, 'Co if, I make you
mad It won't hurt me." -

; He said be had received a letter yes-

terday morning from a woman who
herred that he pray for her husband,

or overcoat, tailored to your individual taste and fitted and tned on in the bastings, at
less than the cost of a ready-mad- e. , ,j

About 500 Suitings Sold Regularly at $22 Brunn & Co.
Phones A 2958, Main 2958 JTHE LOWEST PRICE We Ever QUOTED for AN ALL-TAILOR-MA- DE SUIT First and Alder

The letter said the woman and her hus-
band had come to Portland several years
ago In poor circumstances, but that they
bad since become wealthy, and 'with
wealth' came unhapplness. .Her. hus- -

. band preferred the soolety of another
woman. She asked that he pardon her
for signing her name anonymously.

,") He said be bad received several let- -
minding that he speak out on

:
: ; , illi INDIGESTION. DUSPEP&IASale

Price
Suit or

Overcoatthe subjects upon which be touched last
.irht thoush he knew be must tell OR SOUR GASSY. UPSET STOUAGILmanv unnleasant truths, ' .

' Rev. John Flynn, 95 years old, spoke
fft, short time. He said he was con'

I verted when ne was ii ye ui se.
H'.'.nfl had been a worker in the Lord's

,i,.v,rH far manv years In Oregon, Your out-of-ord- er Stomach
had finished.; Gipsy Bmltli; When, t

arose and said: V ,

"it a mab 85 years old can arouse
ABOUT 1000 HIGH GRADE EXCLUSIVE VARIETIES IN ALL THE LATE

SHADES ON SALE AT THE FOLLOWING REDUCTIONS: I 7 At : feeU fine five minutes after
taking a little Diapepsin. '

Kvery' yesr resulsriy more thsn s
such' enthusiasm, I ought to be able to

inn ke the devil sit up." Then, whlmsl- -

$i "Did ye notice m inai . million stomach sufferers' In the United
Tells of ypy's uuuenc. States, England and Canada take Pace's$25.00 Values $18.75

$30.00 Values $22.50
$35.00 Values $25.25
$45.00 Values $33.75

Evanirollst' Charles Van Marter said Dlnpepstn. and realise not only immedi-
ate, but lasting-- relief.be was in a Willamette valley town the

other day and he overheard a traveling This harmless preparation vllUdfareat
anything: you eat and overcome a sour.
g:iNBy or ar siomacn live min-ut- p

afterwards. I

be mo sour rising", no belchlns of undi-
gested' food mixed With acid, no stomaah
kss or heartburn, fullness or heavy
feeling-- In the stomach. Nausea, Debili-
tating; Headaches, Dtsslness or Intesti-
nal grlplngt. This will all go, snd. be-
sides, there .will be no sour food ifover- - la the stomach to poison your
breath With nauseous odors.

Pope's Dlapepsln is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomschs. beraus ittaks hold of your food and digests It
Just the same as if your stomach wasn't
there. ;',;.;(:: A-.-' J,..;',. V.r; '.':j

Relief In five minutes from sll stom-
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
flms; ,'store.'V.;-';,;:.fc- v ?t ,

These large 60 cnt : cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly cure
almost any case of Dyspepnlu, Indigna-
tion or shy other stomach disorder.

J t iJ I'UI If i ...1 .!J1 . '..

Hlgb Grade Commercial and Clfctrif

rc tt P' tt r1

salesman talking to a customer. The
salesman said: -

"1 went to hear that gypsy preacher
the otlior night und I believe if I go

.another time he will get my goat They
satis a song and 1 opened my book and

i i l i If your meals don't fit comfortably.
Remember These. Are Genuine Reductions

'
"

. COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST
.!- .- . '..: s. .:.,' i v t i. , s. '., I . ..... v

or what you eat lies like a lump of lead
In your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that tit a, sign of Indigestion.isanir something, although I did ,' not

Get from your Pharmacist a 60 centTT T7T7 T7TT VTT tntrm oss of Pape's Dlapepsln and take a
KJJ doae Just as soon as you can. There will

ortlant! Printing House Co.
Book. Oat ales; and Commercial.8 i . NT JPpIntlno

know the tuhe, and when the contribu-
tion banket earns along I threw In a
plce - of money, and by the time the
preacher got started in good ' shape I

' was almost ready to go. up. lie'U, get
me the' next , time, sure." -

A large number came forward at the
close of the meeting and went to the
Inquiry room. Hundreds stood up when
the evangelist asked all who wanted
prayers to make themselves known.

t- Olpsy Spilth's lecture," ."From Gypsy
Tent to Pulpit," will be given at the
tabernnnie Monday night. ' An admission
Of 60 cehts for reserved seats and 25
cents general admission will be charged.

Merchant Tailor On Sixth St at Stark Book Blsdlnt ana Blanlc Book Kakng
388 Taylor St: Phones: A228I. H620ITHE ONLY..POPULAR-PRICE- D PORTLAND TAILOR WHO MAINTAINS HIS at m sd rt tTtr t

ttOMI lUl Hill B-- v t.
OWN SHOP ON THE PREMISES, WHERE EVERY PIECE IS

, . , - HAND-SEWE- D BY SKILLED TAILORS. - :
?-- JOURNAL WAHT ADo


